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COMING IN DAILY.
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ripItowII mil j m
Great satisfaction is expressed by cur
customers and- - they'll always find

Dame Fashion's Fads arid Fancies
are beautifully displayed here.'NICTWJI?1' tS-3CI-

3
i

A StfaigMforward Business

niiiiimiimmmnMiumMnii
Making a bid for popular patronage needs
no diplomacy, finesse or sharpness in its'
management. Plain, clean, honest meth-
ods are what the public tie to. These meth-
ods you will, find in force here at all times.
We attribute our success in a great meas-
ure to their practice. We are here to serve
you faithfully. Want this store to be pointed
out and spoken of as the place where1 all
classes of the community may come and
feel that they are being dealt with in abso-solu- te

fairness. All ready for the spring bus-
iness now; got a store full of bright, new
merchandise to show you, so come and see
and we will try to please you.

Yours anxious to please,

Editor of SunJI
Dear Sir:

la your issue of last Friday,
your editorial, as far as it referred
to the Anti Saloon .League, was
entirely wide of the mark.

The Anti Saloon League is en
ml rtirely non partisan, it. as an or

ganization, cannot go into politics.
In its membership there are Dem- -
ocrats, Republicans, party Prohi- -

bitionists, Fopul isfcs, and Indepen--
dents. In this bounty, and doubt- -

less, in this State, most of its
members are Democrats. It is not
a party, nor does it attempt to
control any party, only as the
members of of each party, belong

lisf to it expect MORAL INFLU-it- s

ENCE to shape action.
You say: 44 Yi e are not attacking

the Anti Saloon League." Possibly
not ; yet you doubtless unintention- -

ally do it great lojustice, as you
m0 the Democratic members of it.
Doubless, mem jers of the league
that belong to other parties to
which they an loyal, would be
rvl a r Tft enn f h o I TlAmnratiA ta Yt xr

I

ininra1 hni- - f faf f ha I lamArota
beionging to jl? desire any such
result, is a mistaken notion there
is neither an open nor a concealed
secret that an ndependent Demo--
ratic oi a tem 3erance ticket ia to

be put in the ield. The circular
issued by the cbunty committee of
the gtate Ahti-Saloo- n League,
published by 'you last Wednesday;
cleary shows J to the contrary.
That paragraph you quote in your
editorial interpreted in connection
with the other parts of the circular
legitimately biars no such con- -

etruction as y du put upon it. It
necessarily means merely, a sug- -

station that members of the league
8hall prudently, wait until after the
ma98 meetin APril 2-b- efore

pledging themselves to any person
of their party to support him in.
the primaries jf his party. Why
the suggestion? Because liquor
advocates get pledges for the eup- -

port of their candidate, if possi- -
ble. If the j Democratic party
leaders expect AntiLiquor Demo--

Icrats.to sit sti 1 and to make no
effort to prevent the liquor element
from controlling the party they

I urn rp(tnn!non their host.
i , .i, litor, you nor the
pir'y cfncia'sf ! netd fear that the
Anti-Leag- ue Democrats of Rowan
will injure tne party. They are
in line with the State official?,
with the last Legislature, and with

siority oi tne party in
lnere is mor iTiniyi HTTilTi'i liiflj J

iuoii4uurBiBU1
Those Damoc rats whose names ap--

pear to that c.rcalar are life-Ion- ,

loyal and truej to the best interests
of the party which they show by
being true to moral and temper- -
ance pnncipl. is. Let the leaders
oe xear ana ppt no Dar across the
doorway of the primaries and give
cywj uemucrai a welcome, not
placiDg any unwise and useless

St a ' I i . . i

" wm
be well. The worst enemies of
the party are
coercion and feodestroy.

In conclus on, Mr. Editor, rest
assured that inti-liquo- r Democrats
have idea : .1 Ino ii auauuuuiB? ine I

: 1 1 - .1party-the- y win abide .m inei.,--

ship" and do their level best to
preserve it ha Be not alarm- -

ed about the action of the mass
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DR STALLINGS' DISCLAIMER
We are publishing today a

lengtny communication irom iiev.
Dr. J. N. Stallings with reference
to our allegation in Friday's Sun
that "it has been an open secret

I
m KAven AAnnf tr taw 4-- K a rnaf civt-T- I

.J tr

days that Tpersasive influences and

subtle arguments hav convinced
a number of Dime crati that an it- -

dependent Democratic or a tern- -

perance ticket-c-om posed of all
. . - ..

l"umu"'umow .
SQOUia De nominated mis year m
the event the nominees of the
Rowan Democratic onventiqn,
which is to be held at some future
and yet unnamed date, do not

. , ,
k

.

in ine party.
- We have no disposition to deny

the assurance of our good friend
when he declares that "anti-liquo- r

Democrats have no idea of aband- -

.onmg
.

the party they will "abide
in the ship" and do their level best
to preserve it harmless," and we

trust that his prophecy may be
realized. We insist, howeveji that
such a plan as we gave publicity
to was and is really common talk
and our only purpose in sound- -

ng a note of warning was to
nraVon avarxr riflmnpra f 4r m

ense ox aanger.

Napoleon's View of Russia.
There never was any hope of

Napoleon after his invasion of
7--Z
nafliA Waterloo begun with his

xbuaaia Tina iuo urge Step IDBl
banbaed the Corsican to Helena.
II J i.ne unuersiooa it ana put on rec
ord his ,yie w of Russia's

.
power

Tl : nivuicju vynronicie nas gone
through the writings and conver
Ration of Napoleon Bonaparje and
thus epitomizes his opinion of Rus
sia:

"It was making war with Rus
sia that ruined me.

. "Russia is the nation that is
jnoBt likely to march to universa
dominion.

- "I would not have .declared war
. .T 1 i 1 w

ujxju xwuBsia dui inat.x was per
suaded she was about to declare
war cpon me.

"In the end Russia will become
mistress of the world.
: But for the marriage with Marie
L).uise I would not have declared
war upon Rustii. '"(He expected
assistance from Austria ) v

a w"l am reproached fur not get
ting myself killed at Waterloo,
think I ought to have died in Rus
ia.

"Russia is in a favorable posi- -

tio to conquer the world.
"Perhaps I did wrong to com-

mence the Waterloo campaign. I
. did not think then that Ruesia
would take a hand.

"If I had had 200,000 more men
.in Russia there would have bten
that many more lost.

"After I had reached Mosc w 1
should have died there."

Will the Mikado's reminiscence
read like Napoleon's? Raleigh
News Observer.

. Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C , will be in Salisbury at
ut. ijouDctls omce, on Friday,
April 1st, for one day only. His
practice, is limited to Eye, Ear,

u lLjL1 .. J ( J u
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Salisbury, N. C.

and Elsewhere.

Salisbury Supply and

Commission Co.

Mining and Mill Sup- -
slies, Boilers, Engines,
Beltincr. Pulleys, Iron,
Steel, Quicksilver.

Ashcvillo FIro Brick and
Fire Clay.

Foundry and I1n --

Shop:chine
Storerooms and Stop tear ;

ger Depot, bALISiiCKY, . J

Chartered iS3.
First National Bank.

of Salisbury, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus & profits $20,000
Keek Craige, "President.

W. H. Whitk, Cs ,r.
W. C. Core, nENorR. Victi IV i

Wade IUkkiee, Tt
Will extend toitsputn n? the .

. liberal
Deposits olic'tf--U

VThen in ITecd cf w .

Doors and Blinds
Call aid get an estimate f n in tolore jou aecide where to 1 1

Will.... ha mr.nAT.- jU juur jv c K ; r
can puarante you lower liurueiier quality cf rualerial tl incan possibly cet el ewhere M v :
Is cn3p!et and my motto Kand let live." Give me a call

r f
4 .W 1 r.

. An Easter Shirt.
slK.uId he
IlJKs. Of all daslnti!PiMrSOi.day ca'Is for pt rily 10 a j 2- - 3 i
we have tte pleasure iti.ri--T.r- i

dolDg your launderir-i- f-- i Ka-- t r :
you may rtst ctutint. heru. i
shall be as jou hh it w. u i ItKeed we 6ay more? -

Salisbury Steam Laundrv

The Daily Sun. deliv
ered at Your Door for
10c per week.

Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Bijycle Supplies.

I 'are the best that mccey caa
buy in Bicycles and Supplies. Price
that cannot be beat.

Second-han- d Wheels for a poe.
We B'alr your Bicycler rlht.
S'.-i-S faction pnaranteed at

G. S. WILLIAMS
Bicycle Shop, 107 W Fisher Street,

near staDdp re.
COME AKD SEE ME.

v

Ueneil Emelio Again mo.
whilom Jlnsurgent leader in

1

the
Philippines, could not take a more
opportune time - for his tour of
America than this year. He is
coming here to make a study of
American institutions.1

Affuinaldo will hn hia tnnr
about July 1st, at Los Angeles,
Cal.. and will tife in tho different
States makinsr Wahin cr ton Rrwl

m- -

mew lork nis Obierii vn. Ha will
mnwnnpntlv hi r;n
Presidential election and douh Iprr
will be shocked to hear the Rp- -!,. n,,' n
other acoundrels and pirates. He

i iWil1 u wun a nice laie aoout
i

jriucKy .Baltimore is to be greater
a od grander than before. Thare's
nothing like a setback to make

JUXX

Dinner wasn t Keady and a Scenic
Artist Commits Murder

Boston, March 28. Frank A
r . .
oruwD, a scenic artist, snot and
killed his wife, Dora," and himself
at his home in Roslindale this af--
ternoon. ine wife received two
wounds and was killed instantlv.

I Brown wah till alivA xrVi on fnAI ' --- -- w u vu. iuuuu.
hnt hia ainryl vLrr,nnA proved fatal
in a short time.
- Willie M. Brown, a grown son
of Mrs. Brown by a former mar-
riage, was in the Lo jse . whn the
tragedy occurred. He says he
nTPrhAurn a nnai-ra- l nna. ki. niL

:r immre 10 nave dinner ready.
Wilson says that Brown and his

wife bad quarrelled for a long
fimn I? n : J I 1

thmat- - against the wife's life.
About two weeks ago the family

r "..c.. iwn
Wilson thinks it may have been

isn attemnvhy BrownJo kill the
wl o'e faflfify.

The Weekly Sun, $ 1 per year.

,

TWO GOODS EYES
are the greatest bles" c bravn ca

lestowoamaa 1 j. i h .vetLcuile
thaakfal If you haven't ttem do

the next best tbing Consult a tKilled
opt clan Wa know all "there Is to
know about the science of optics Ia t
us examine the eyes and we'll locate
the trouble exactly The glasses we

gUe you wih relieve all strain and
strengthen your ejes

& GREEN,
Treading Jewelers and Opticians- -

Dr. R. V. BRAWLEY
Practice Limited to Ee, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Salisbury, N a

Office Over Wachovia Bank.

The Auburn Wagon
1 and 2 horse.

Oliver Chilled PlowsWalk
ing Disc Plows.

Globe CuItivators.Cot- -
ton and Corn Plan-

ters, Ditc ai.d
Smoothing Harrows.

Don't forget the fine line of

Paints,
among them the celebrated Egyptian

and the Economy.

j. h. Mckenzie,
The, Hardware Dealer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
URCELL
REPARES
ROPERLY.

(S3

Smooth. Work.
You'll like the wnrt wo An .

shirts, collars and cuff Vrnn m,
the clean nesa and life of the articleswhen we handle them.we ao work for white people onlywe nake a sneciaitv .f r.0 r
tains. Give us a trial

Antiseptic Laundrv
Phone 259. "

The Stallings Agency,
Office 105 W. Piiher.8t.

Next door to Cornellson & Cook.

Triune jronzs ision- -
uments.- -

Cheaper and
better than
marble, o r

granite.

Also Statu- -
3narv and Urns

Specimen nd Designs on ezblrjitlon.
Headquarters jilso for Reputable Proprie-tary Medicines and for Useful NoTeltirs.only throuirh agents. Descriptivelists and prices furnished all inquirers. We

m j .

t

meff,
1 w V-- 7
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GORMaN
Sn;ceaaors to J. Horai..

Card of Thanks:
1 take this method to thank the

people of Salisbury for th klod- -
nf 34 shuwe me during my te m of f
tii anA al 1 car 1 am Rt.Hl In tK
Bread business and am prepared to
furnlfhthe beat Bread ever sj d hi
Salisbury. ;

(?an bake your Christmas cake far
you Jn any style. Send your orders.

T. L. Swink
Corner Main and Council Sts.

Try the Sun's
word ads. on first page.

A Japanese Victory.
-- andoru31arch 28. The Seoul
correspondent of TTienrrirry Malt
says that in an engagement March
23, which Japanese infantry bad
with Cosacks between Anja and
Chong Ju, the Japanese were vic-

torious, but lost fifty killed.

Don't forgat that a promising
man seldom pays cash.

Too. many men spend their
money before they get it.

Other people's troubles bore a
man more than his own.

Women would rather look at
dresses than listen to addresses.

If a mm has a stiff income te
' nn So d to have a stiff back- -

ne. t

It's the fish that gets away that
inspires the bipgest lies.

Don t cry ever spilled milk ;
there s enough water watted as it
is.

I 's ihe ' al - eidtd Komec who
realizes - that "partings is such
sweet sorrow."

It is a singular fact that the best
neddiDjr presents come from peo
ple who are not yet married.

The Durham man who paid $30,
000 for it evidently does not think
divorces come casv- .- Durham Her

. , - "

Best Remedy For Constipation.
"The finest remedy for consti

Stomach and Liver Tablets," savs
Mr. ilii tsutler, of Frankville. N.
Y. "They act gently and without
any unpleasant effect, and. leave
trie ooweis in a perfectly natural
condition.;' bold by Jas. Plum- -
mer.

--With the exie..tion of the giri'u
father and the dog, all the world
tolerates a lover.

Inflammatory Eheumatism Cured.
William Shsffer, a brakeman ofDjnnison, Oaio. waa confinpfl ,

Us bed for several weeks with in
flammatory rhtmiaiiam. "I need
rxany remedies." he savs. 4'Finftu

sent to McCaw's d
for a bottle oi. Cham Werla'n's Pin
liaim, at which time I was uoab!o
to oe band or foot, and m ere
week's time was able to ?o to work
as happy as a clam."- - For sale by
Jas. I'Jommer.

uui iiiuirun'iJiiuj, our graitmg, and
our political jobbery. -W- ilming-mless.

ton Star. !

u.i.wi.uuiinj iiiiiii 1 11 iiuiwi nrr waid

)
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Tried to Kill Her With Kitses.

Mrs. Kate D. Kiqheson,' whose suit
for divorce against Dr. W. G
Kiche8on has beei continued before
Judge Bun, says Bhe refused to
receive her husband's kisses be
cause she noticed! a sweet, metallic
taste on his lips,Jand charged him
wun trymg to thus communicate
poison to her. Dr. Richeson de
niea his wife's charges. '

The intoxication cf love is often
followed by sobej-- second thought.

More pilots.
Disturbances !f strikers are not

nearly as igravejj as an individual
disorder ofjthe system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nefvoug tension, will
be fullowed by uiter collapse, un-
less a reliable Remedy is imme-
diately employed;,. There's nothing
so efficient to cur'p disorders of ti .

liver or kidneys as Electric B;t"'t K

It's a wonderful J tonic, and tff
I'll j!fTZ. a.n4 ' !he Sreate h

tmv X UU K4J W Im

systems. It dispels nervousness,
rneumatism and neuralgia and ex-
pels malaria gerrs: Oaly50c and
satisfaction guaranteed btf all dmgits. - r ; j; . t

i I !

centrated form from fresh California
Prunes, theys are a natural dissolvent,acting oh the contents of thei stomachand bowels land not on the oroanathemselves, i '

li "
They reeuiate the-tiw- r tiil fifnm.

acn, VM?.e SiPiem anJ? P-
"u PSI oiea, i

iuuuuii iicctuacne. innitrMttnnPimples and Dizziness
Hvery household? should ; have itsfamily package of CALIFORNIAPRUNE WAFERS! and at the first

signs-o- f approaching illness, 'or when
under 'the weather,;' take-- a couple ofwafers, and the doctor's bills will soonoe mucn smaller tnan they are now.you can eat what you please if yon
Touoweach meal with a CALIFORNIA

WAif'JSR, which. quickly dis--Cnl.n 4. 1 3!" uiusi, luuigesuDie iooa, andhelps to cajry it through and out of the
ojatcm in a genue ana nealtnful man-
ner, without the slightest pain griping
w xyu rv aisrs lor OC.

'

TROUBLES ly

...lOOjirAFHII, 25 CENTS

IFnOITf BREAKFAST iTABLi
nature Provides Its Own Remedies, Which If Use- Judiciously, Insure Perfect Health l

at AH Times. I 1 t

Asfda from the pleasure of eatingseasonablejrults before beginning thefirst meal of the day, this custom hasundoubtedly arisen from the well knownfact that nearly all fruit and nore par-
ticularly plums and PRUNES containnatural laxative principles which act
uirectjy on tne stomach and bowels

Constioation. that d
some mplaint which is

meeting to be ooiuiuax,
April 21. It win not antagonize
any party. It is called, as is stated

. . I

in tht n - U: a. I

T KU1"
nurri ioKemer and to con- -

suit ieiative tp tbe interests of the
temperance. cause. Those interests.
we are 'sure, will be best subserved
by work in the different political
parties and not by an independent
organization df all, which was not
entertained at all when that cirnn- -
ar was writteh nor, in any danger,

now. Kesnectfullv. -
J. N. Stallings. Srj

Young Wi e Fatally Burned.
Statesville March 28 Mrs.

Wm. Pool, o s Shiloch township.
ged 18 years, died yesterday from

the tffects of burc. which she re- -
ceivcd Friday morninfif. She was
in front of tht fire with her four
months old baby in her arms when

in iub are. xne Daov it is not ex- -
noM. n u v.,r ""M"" UUmB.piuvi nai uuiuu vcoLcruttv. I

( j -

If all General Miles watts is to
for president he might join the it

populists. Dtfrham Herald.

- I Tragedy Averted
. .k - Z i J t 1 mjust id mo dick oi time our itboy was paved" writes Mrs al

Watkins. of...Pleasant Citv.
I j'Pneumbnia had played sad

wun pirn ana a terrible
U a. 5 I 1 " 1 . I

Bet in i oesiues. uoctors
emeu uiui. mil ne erew worsei' i .l 1. ... muay aiJ?Dn we Iriea ur'

SK ".f.S :
He's noW sonndJTand well." r

body ought to know it's the be

rnndVuMeTynd on e gtomaXafed Bo5e2' 1basic cause of nine-tent- hs rf thm w i w u i u. . . .Nose and Throat, and Fitting 8he fainted it il supposed, and fell betttr reputation for iquare deal-Glasse- s,
v '1:.L.- - J .. ! Mine- - than Thn F; Cn.4. n

I. . ...erge Americans grit tneir tt etn
and decide to show the wnrH wW
they can do.

BIGHT HEBE IN Si LISB UKY.
Theo. F Kluttz & Co. Guarantee to Be--

fond Money if Hyomei Fails to Cure
the Worst Case of Catarrh.
it is no uncom mon thing to see

a medicine advertised as a "guar
antied cure." But investigation
usually shows that the guarantee
is made by some ; unknown firm
hundreds of milea away.

I he guarantee, though, that
comes with Hyomei, is entire! v
different. It is made by Theo. F.
Klutf z & Co. one of the most To
llable drug firms in this senLinn.m, j . ' . . , . .y aave.ruse lDat 11 "yomei doest
they will return the money with!
out any question or argument. Nn
business noose in Salisbury has a

;

r.
w?.en nQy eaarantee that they toWill rflinH tha mr.rx,n ; IT.;.r,. : - j u ilJfUUJW
ihiih T.ri rnra. ratorrh v uw i i, uu uiid una
any q ie3tion as to the agreement ofoeing lived up to, both in the SDir- -

ana letter.
Hyomei is very easy and pleas--

nut to ate. just breathe it through
the little inhaler that comes with
every outfi ; every breath will ,

Dring recovery so much the nearer.
Kins all the germs of catarrh

troubles in the air passa
ges or the head, throat, and
long?, soothes and heals the irrita- -
tea mucous mfimhran"0nrl. . 1

only natural cure for catarrh.
Aba rnmnloto miifii- - i .

. .. w "utone aoiiar, and extra bottles of
"!me can.b.e.obtai.?d

0"5"t tarrnaj
trouble develop into one that may

serious and nhrnnin TT n" J v- -

at once, remembering that you
no risk whatever when von

So S Far
Cocffeof care, pay." J

the
dyspepsia .indigestion, bfliousness.etc.
BO prevalent among our peonle to-da- v.

ana wnicn, if neglected, surely leadsmore complicated and serious or
ganic diseases, can surely be prevented,and when not too far advanced can beabsolutely cured by the judicious usethe modern laxative and catharticCalifornia Prune Wafers.
t.Th:I.are not a Paten medicine Inthe ordinary sense of the word, being

compounded from fresh CaliforniaPrunes, which every, intelligent person
knows is truly nature's laxative.A dainty little wafer, always thesame, compounded in a highly con--

FRUIT IS NATURE'S LAXATIVE
!

r

Saving Money. Mra

run
iror tnose woo wish to

invest some money for a
specified time, or where it
can be had in case of need, k

we issue interest bearing little
W.
Uhio.

Certificates of Deposit uuuga
uavoc

rrl.-- . u
x uia is an aDSOlUteiy sate X.y

investcaent, and available
at antrtttr,. saved.

Every

Wachovia Loan' Sr Trust Co,
oniy
and

i

fiy
Salisbury Sayings Bant Building. $i

piprniq rail
A Natural Olssolvint and Cure for

EIUOUSKESS, CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA
and ALL BOWEL

rr man pui er Purgt.sure cure ior cougos, colds
i . . I .

mei
all lung diseases. Guaranteed run
all druggis s. Price 50c and

00. Trial bdttles free. &
Sale by CORNEUSOIJ & COOK, Drnffgi,t, 200 s! W. Urer Main and

Fi.her Sts SAUSBTJ&YIf. C- - - - f

also retire jour Bibr C3rr:a.


